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à Note..mt*0.style of "Lama Doome.

When at the age of fourteen I first read ý"Lorna
Doone " and delihted *in it, I used to dwell witi
pleasure on the metrical passages. Particularly,
there used to run through my head the lines at the
end of the chapter called, " A- Long Spring Month"

"6AU the beauty of the spring went for happy mmatu
think mi;

Ail the increase of the year was for other eyes to mark;"
Just as I was haunted by the ending of a chapter

in "David Copperfield :"
Never more, Oh God forgive you, Steerforth,
To touch that passive hand ia love and *friendélip,
Neyer, cever more."

In my reent re-reading of the book, I was sur-
prised to find how often such metrical, passages
occur. But this time, they gave me annoyance
instead of pleasure; After reading

(a).. "With that'chili and dread upon me
And the uheer rock ail around ;"

(b) "Thouuh the cUlfs were black above us
And the road- unseen in front

And a gre*t white grave mif uow migit at a single
word came dowa;"

(C) "For a-brisk .oaith wind arme
And the. blessed rain came'driVing,"

the involutary effortta scan every sentence in the
par-agraph becamne irksome,, and 1 fSowdthat *1.i
intrusion of metrical fonai serioualy[ interiered -with
my enjoyment of the passage fra~ euiu
prose in which Blackmore's work abotuids-

It is to be regretted that the editor aof 4~Lorne
Doone" i,"Macmillan's Pocket Clasics" driWvs
attention to this, metrical writmg asa inerit. 1k I, 
on the other hand, condemed 'as a serioà- ftukt by.
miost critics who speak with authority. For instancei
Mr. Gissing, him his book on Dickens says, "h
gravest of his fruits, f rom '.Oliver Twist' onwards
-and he neyer wholly overcamoe it-is the habit of
writing metricaily.

After naiag some other writers who h1lave
fallen into this trick and quoting a metrical passage
from Richard, Jefferies he goes on to say, Thiî,
of course, betrays ancaruntroned in the.harnionidî

-ol prose.>
This brings us ito* my aôbject in drawing the

attention of teachers of .literature ta tideteéfct, of
Blackmoret's'prose.- For I need bardly sày thgt

mere fault finding bai ln*ý
That objett is to> ureýtç-
ing -betwee6-n "otcpt
which are different thtug.
training Our ear s in "«the1

The edfitor,'in his 1kti

and "Imetrical. Now met
and exPected bars" as'd
it) is a part of poeir'y, bù

Âit is the part of pory ià
it belongs to poetry aimse.
appel strcngy tw the iuî
ings; t mmy me theSiuuÉ
use. But the minute that c
it ceasésIto be, ;6d pilte.,

llu#trmgtion


